Property Description

Horizon Health Centre is the long anticipated dedicated health, wellness and professional building for the town of Osoyoos. It endeavours to facilitate extended medical services to the immediate and surrounding communities. It features innovative architecture: Class A office with prime complimentary retail and serves as a key amenity of the comprehensive development.

This particular 6,790 sf of office space, with private terrace’s on the fourth floor, is suitable for any private health or legal related services: chiropractor, law firm, accountant, practitioners. Other Office Spaces Available:

1500 sf
2000 sf
1000 sf
1000 sf
790 sf
500 sf

Space Availability, Leasing and Key Building Features Available Now! Complete package available (www.horizonhealthcentre.com)

Basic Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Listing Title:</th>
<th>Office For Lease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property Type:</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing Type:</td>
<td>For Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$16 /SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Type:</td>
<td>/SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq Ft:</td>
<td>6,790 Sqft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bullet 1: Dedicated Health, Wellness and Professional Building

Bullet 2: Facilitating Extended Medical Services to the Immediate

Bullet 3: Innovative Architecture, Class A Office Building

Bullet 4: Key Amenity of Comprehensive Development

Location

Street Number: 9110
Street: Main Street
Country: CA
Province: BC
City: Osoyoos
Longitude: W120° 31' 40.7"
Latitude: N49° 1' 59.9"

Agent Info

Dean Thomas
✉️ dthomas@kleingroup.com

604-684-8844 - #204-345 Robson Street Vancouver, BC V6B 0H3